
JiiYGElAN PILLS. 

WILLIAM STABLER, Chemist and 

Druggist, Alexandria, genera* a- 

gent for the sale of Dr. Ralph’s Improved 
Hyqeian Pills, respectfullystai.es tnat ne 

is enabled to supply this Medicine to trie 

public and his mercantile connection,up- 
on the same terms that the General 
fice at New York supplies them,—a li- 

beral discount being made to retail ^ 
chants. For a description of the q " 

I 
ofthese pills, he refers to the CoAO'^na \ 

advertisement of Doctor Ralp * 
• 

“The very general demand for Dr. 

Ralph’s Hygeian Pills, can only be ac 

counted for by reason oftne^ unexam- 

pled benefit and cures which thousand. 
have experienced from their use. More 

over they are founded on the wisdom 

andexpericnce ofthe British College of 

Physicians and Surgeons, of London: 
and are recommended by the writings 
and practice of Sir Ast ey Cooper, Mr. 

Abernethy, and Dr. Babingtonjas well a=. 

by the greater part of the more eminent 

practitioners of England and tn' Conti- 

nent. 
_ 

Thelimitsoi an advertisement u; j*-'1 
allow of entering upon an explanation 
ofthe principle on which this medicine is 

suited to so many different complaints.-* 
It mu3t suffice to mention, that each 

package ofthe pillscontains three boxes, 
two of which are gently opening, wit.i a 

strengtheningquality combined, adapter 
to the most feeble constitutions; wane tne 

otheris purgative, but more or less so ac- 

cording to the dose. Thus, by varying 
these Pills, and altering the doses agree- 
able to the directions given, it is aston- 

ishing to witness the number of diseases 

which are cured or much alleviated by 
them, while there is no disease whatevei 

which can possibly be injured by tneu 

use. They contain no mercury, and may 
betaken without the inconveniences ot 

caution which other medicines genoi a I- 

ly require. The particular diseases to 

which their efficacy lias been proved and 

ested,in many thousand individual cases, 
are the following:— 

Dyspepsia, and the whole of those nil 

merous maladies which arise from habitu- 
al constipation oft he bowels; Apoplexy, 
and all affections of the head; Gout; 
Rheumatism; Scrofula, with every spe- 
ciesofSalt Rheum and Disorder of the 

Skin; threatening Consumptive Cough; 
Liver Diseases, whether the effect ot in- 

temperance or hot climate; Fever and 

Ague; Common Fever, &c.; Inflamma- 

tions; Cholera Morbus, Jaundice 

Dropsy; Piles; Gravel; Gleet, and certain 
other complaints ofthe Urinary and Ge- 

nital organs, &c. &c. 
This medicine is also eminently useful 

in the whole class o( disorders peculiar to 

the female constitution, especially in JNei- 

veus and Hysterical disorders, Epileptic 
Fits,St. Vitus’sDance &c. &c.; Sick Head 

Ache, certain obstructions, sexual weak- 

ness, &c. In smaller doses, it maybe 
relied on as the best and safest medi- 
cine in pregnancy, and for the common 

disorders ot children. j 
The direcuonsgiven with these Puls | 

are remarkably pfain and particular the j 
proper doseand management ofthem be-; 

ing carefully mentioned under the head I 
each disorder separately. 

Jos. Ralph, -M. L>., 
Graduate of the University ot Edin- 

burgh; Member of the Royal College 
of Surgeons London; Lecturer on 

Midwifery and the Diseases of Wo> 
men and Children, &c. and author 
of the “Domestic Guide to Medicine.’ 

N. fl. Dr. Ralph's Domestic Guide is 

a little, volume designed lor the use of 

every family, particularly those resid- 

ng in the country. It is written in the 

plainest manner, and is intended to ena- 

ble individuals, both muie and female, to 

undertake the management of t.neir own 

complaints with safety and success.— 

The price is very low, being only ac- 

cents, though neatly bound in boird., 
Sec. Indeed the object of its publica 
tion is rather with a view ofsprenling 
useful knowledge on disease, than of 

any profitarising from its sale. 
Joseph Ralph, M. D. 

vor sale by JAMES H. HAMILTON, 
Leesburg 

WM. STABLER 
3 mo 21 — ly Alexan Iria, L>.C 

S LTM M a ll C J .\I P L A l N T 

DI\RUH1E\, DYSKSTAKY, an] a’! other 

derangements of the Stomch an 1 1$j.v 

els, are elect \lly cured by Da. Jatne’s Cuu 

mixative Balsim. 
Dr. D. Jayne—Dear Sir,—Having ma le use 

of your Carminative llalsam in my family, an ! 

finding it to be ad n rably a dapted t > the com 

plaints for which it is intended, l tafce pleasure 
m recommending it to the use of nay frien ls j 
and the public generally, believing those who 
are afflicted Witn any of these complaints will j 
fia-J relief in the use of this valuable medicine. 

JOXATUAN G )1V3, 1). 1) , 

President of Granvilile College, Ohio. 
New York, May 20, 1887 

(UTiMonc, March 27th, 1335. 
Dr. Jayne.—Dear Sir, You a,k me what 

proofs l meet with of the elhcacy of your me- 

disine. I can safely say that l never prescrib- 
ed a medicine for Dowel Complaints that has 

given me so much satisfaction, and my patients 
00 speedy and perfect relief us this. \\ nene- 

ver introduced into a family, it becomes a 

■tanning remedy for those ailments, and is call 
eil for again and again, which l think a pretty 
good pro t of its e tieacy and usefulness; in 
the Summer Complaint of chi clren it has fre 

quentlv appeared to snatc i the little victims as 

it were, from the grave. It saved the life of 

my child, and of such and such a child. 1 | 
have repeatedly heard said: In dysenteric uf 
fectionsof adu ts, l have time aril again seen 

it act like a charm, and give per nanent relief 
in a few hours—I may say in a lew minutes.— 
In fine, it is a valuable medicine, an 1 no fa mi 

lyshould be without it. Uespectfu lv» 
M. L. Kx*fp, M. D 

Late Physician to the Baltimore Dispensary, j 
anJ agent for the Maryland Vaccine Institution 
From Dr. Wm. Uacon, t’a.tor ot the Baptist 
a Church at Wood3town, Sale n county. N. J. 

From » long ac luaintance w,t.*i Dr. Jayne’s 
Carminative Balsa n, 1 believe it to be a very j 
happy combination, andausif.il medicine in 
many complaints which al most cons antly oc 

cur in oar country, such as Bowel A lections 
to Children, Cholic, Cramps, Looseness, Dys- ; 
peptic Disorders of the Stomach, Coughs, and \ 
Artections of the Breast, together with all those ; 

diseases attended with Sourness of the Sto | 
macht and believe that physicians will softer, 
find it a useful remedy in their hands, and one 

that is proper for domestic use, and can be put 
into the hand »f persons at large v. itii perfc .t 
safety, Wm. Baco.x, M. t). 

Woodstovn, Salem Co., N. J., May 4, 1331. 
Prepared and sold by D-. 1). Jayne, No. 2^ 

South Ihurl street, between Market and Chet- 
nut. 

The pu >li are spectfollv informed trial 
Mr. W.n. Staoier, D uggist, Alexandria, is my 
Agent tor tne sale ot the aoove medicine. 

-.... UAVIh JAYNK. 

JAYNE’S INlHAN EXPECTOPvAN 1 

2 S KtJCOilMBNDED as decidedly sut 

1 to my other known combination> of Medi- 

cine, for Cougb*. colds, Influenza Consump 
lion, Asthma, Setting of Blood, Hoarseness, 

Difficulty of Breathing, UoopingCougn, Pains 

and Weakness of the Breast, and all diseases or 

the Pulmonary organs. 
This medicine *s highly and justly recom 

mended, by numerous and respectable indivi- 

duals, who have found relief from its use. Wa 
L ny who have been laboring under protracted | 
Coughs and pains in the breast and have been 

supposed by themselves and their friends far 

advanced in consumption, have been happi y 
restored to perfect health by the use oi t!»iS 

! valuable Expectorant. 
Persons laboring under chronic or consump 

! live coughs, will find great advantage from 

; carrying a small quantity ot the Indian Expec- 
torant with them, while attending to their va- 

rious avocations, and taking a teaspoomuJ oc- 

casionally. Their cough will be scarcely tc»t 

and they will be enabled to expectorate w.tn 

the greatest facility, and the irritating matter 

wi1! thereby soon be removed and a perma 
j neut cure effected. Let the afflicted try it. 

the bottle. 
CERTIFICATES! 

hereby certify th*was cured cr a violent 

cough and pain in the breast by using Doctor 

Jayne’s Expectorant Medicine. My wile a.oO 

was afflicted with a b*<J c ough and pain in the 

breast, attended with so much difficulty oi 

breathing as to prevent her from getting any 

sleep fora number oi nightsinsuccession; but 

by taking two doses cl this medicine she was 

enabled to sleep (quietly throngn the night 
and in a few days by continuing its use she 

was perfectly restored. .Jacob Ui^joewav. 

Hancock’s Bridge* N. J. Sept 21.1835. 

Last spring my wife was confined to ner oed 

hy a distressing cough and pain in her breast 
and side—Her cough harassed her day and 

! night and her difficulty of breathing* was so 

great that she got very little sleep for ninv 

days an 1 nights together—'None of the medi- 

cines she took appeared to be of any service 
to her; when Dr Jayne kindly sent her & bot- 

tle of Indian Expectorant which soon and com- 

pletely restored her to health She firmly be* 
hrves it trie best medicine ever discovered 

WlLUAM POULSOV* 

HancockkBridge, N. J. Nov.21, 835. 

From J. II.Smith, Esq. Brooklyn, L, E 

J hereby certify that the above valuable -re* 

ihciae has been used in my family with gieat 
benefit in several instances. J. li Sautu 

Brooklyn, Dec. 1835. 

From A. E. ?i 13- Sands, Druggists, No. IOC. 
Fulton street, New York. 

Dr. D. Jayne— Dear siuYour Indian Expec- 
tor ant is cluing well nere. tv e have but aoout 

oee dozen left of the gross you sent us. You 

will please forward on a winter supply as soon 

as convenient: It seems to give universal sa- 

tisfaction to ali w hom we have heard from who 

have used it—The season is fast approaching 
when such a medicine w.l be much needed 
and as 11 is welt supported by good certificates 
it will sell very rapidly i The only objection 
seems to be to the price; but we have not had 
one customer who objected to take it on that 
accoeunt. as no one (’ousts its virtues. \ ery 
respectfully,yours, 13. Saxbs. 

Nov< 7, idoS. 

From he Rev C. C P. Crosby, iate agent of 
the American Baptist. 

To Dr. D. Jpyne Dearsir; I have made use 

of the In Han Expectorant, personally and in 

my family for theiastsis years with great ben- 
efit. Indeed I may consider my life prolong- 
ed by the use of this valuable medicine, under 
the blessing of God, for several ye ars. 1 may 
say almost as much in the case of my wire and 
also of the Rev. Mr Tins ju of tielsland or Ja- 
maica. For ail cases of cough, i:k1 am nation 

of the chest, longs and throat, i d) must unhe- 

sitatingly recommend thisas the best medicine 
1 have ever tried. My earnest wish is that o- 

thersafflicted as i have been, may experience 
the sane relief, which 1 am persuaded they 
will by using the In Jian Expectorant. 

C. 0 P. (J:tJ3iiV 
N B. Many of my neighbors, on my reco n 

mendauon, have tried this me iicine with uni- 
i or in success. ts« \ Oi»», J u>iv< to, ioeo* 

From the Rev. Jonathan Going, I) D. El.tor 
of the American baptist, 

I have used thcibo/e medicine with suc- 

cess for a cough an 1 hoarseness. 
N. York, Dec. 133 5, joxurm*x Goixo. 

Doc!. t>. Jayne—Dear sir: l wastor along 
dme afflicted with a violent c rjgii and li.acui- 
ty of breathing, attended with weakness and 

pain in my breast, but have been restored to 

perfect health by using one bottle of your In- 
1 dun Expectorant. have been subject to a 

cs'ugh and pain in my breast for near tw enty 
years, and have found far greater benefit from 
this medicine than fro n any other, i re.nun, 

respectfully, yews. Sosux lasL\ni). 

Canton, Nov. 21, 1335. 
M iny more certificates might be a ided but 

the above are considercdsnhident. 
Salem, N J. April, 1335 1). JAYNE 
For sale by agents throughout the United 

States, where also any be had Jayne's Caroii- 
native Raisam, for Rowel Complaints; Jaynes’s 
Fonic Vermifuge, for Worms, Fever^und Ague 
Dyspepsia, Sour Ston tch, £*c. 

A gent fo r A1 e >;?* n J r i a., 
1st m >. 23—ly W\I. STAHLER, 

BR VNDRETIPiS PILLS. 
| mj'IE Xew York Sun says: BRAXDRETIPS 

JL PILLS hive been used among many o 

I our irieiuls, an l in our own lamily we have 
used them nearly lour years when we re paired 

■ medicine; in tint period, no Doctor save Air. 
I Brandreth has crossed our threshold, and no 
medicine besi les the Doctor’s Pills used. Our 
belief‘is ‘keep your bowels and blood pure,’ and 
every kind of disease will be prevented or cur- 
ed. The Brandreth Pills are eminently calcu- 
lated to do this, and thereby much lessen the 
sum of human misery. 

The Xew York Evening Stir says: Bran- 
dretlfs Pills are a medicine which their own 

intense worth will always secure lor them a 

large and ready sale.—They have deserve diva 
high reputation; anlasjt family and anti-billi- 
ous remedy it would beldiifieult to equal them 
among all the patent medicines of the present 
day. 

The Xew York Commercial says: They re- 

move all morbid humors and purify the blood. 
To the whole family of Afa/n—We feel both 

pleasure and satisfaction in recommending to 
all our readers, Bramlreth’s Vegetable Pills", a s 

the most certain, most sale, and invahuble 
medicine extant. As anlihilious and aperient 
Pills, we are perfectly convinced theystand 
far above all others; as a certain cure in all 
cases of worms, scurvy, scorbutic humors, 
erysipelas, and all aifections of the skin, drop- 
sy, asthma, stone, gravel, piles, and lumbago, 
they will be found invaluable.—London Limes. 

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS. 
DRV U GISTS XEVElt Af. IDE AG EXTS! 
Elr/a Kennedy is the only Agent in Alex- i 

an tria, for the sale of Brandtreth’s Pills. 
Baltimore Oiiice, SO South Charles street. 

1L R. GREEN* 
may 22—Km_General Agent. 

X EG R< > ES W A X TE D~ 
Ct As! f and the highest market nrices will be 

J paid for any number of likely young ne- 

groes of both sexes, ike. All communica- 
tions addressed to me, at the old establish- 
ment of Anufield, Franklin & Co., west end j 
of Duke street, Alexandria, D. C., will meet j 

The true riches of life is health ” 

% tfTE know that health and tlie ability to la- 

yv bor constitute the wealth of the great 
mass of the people in this, as in'most other 

countries. To preserve, therefore, that health 

by natural means is a grand m >rul anl politi- 
cal scheme, to fulfil which, requires our utmost 

attention. The unprecedented popularity 
and universal approbation which this medicine 
has achieved throughout the United Stales, 
the Canadas, Texas, Mexico, and the West 

Indies, fully justify Ur. Peters in warmly and 
conscientiously recommending them to the 

special attention of the afflicted. 
# ,r 

i)r. Peters has spent much time in expen 
menting with different vegetable medicines for 

diseases of the liver, and now offers h.s \ ege 
table Pills, as the.best, m >^t convenient, and 

cheapest medicine that can be prepared tor 

geral use. 

One great quality of his Vegeta ble P»*-s 

that they have the alternative principle com- 

bined with their cathartic, or operative 
qualities, so that they not only cleanse 

the stomach an 1 bo vels by purging, h it they 
regulate the liver, change toe moi oid se^ie- 

iion-;; strengthen the digestive organs, puniy 
the blood, invigorate the circulation, and give 
tone and energy to the nervous system* 

They are mild and pleasant in their opera- 
tion, and convey almost immediate conviction 
of their utility from their first dose. They can 

be taken with safety by persons of any age; 
and the feeble, the infirm, the nervous and the 

delicate, are strengthens 1 by their operation, 
because they clear the system 01 bal hu- 

■iPijTv, quiet nervous iri’itajo.iiiy, and invuiiab;) 
p educe sound health. 

The vegetable Pills are a sure remedy for 

jaundice, sick an 1 nervous hea 1 ache, dy * pep- 
si a, costiveness, sickness of the stomach, heart- 

burn, all bilious complaints, fevers or ah 

kinds, and if taken at the'eo n neucement will 

invariably check their progress, and sive toe 

patient from a protracted and dangerous sick- 

ness. They arc invaluable in nervous and hy- 
pochondideal aSections, loss of appetite, <*nd 

all complaints to which females alone are sab- 

;ect. They operate as a mdd anl speedy 
purge, a»..d are a s.ne end certain ic.nc L 

vi or ms in c hi Id re n. 

For sale by Win. Stabler, Wm. Harper, Coos 

b Lcadbeater, and John l. Sayrs. 
Alexandria, April 6. I S >9. 

__ 

MO II IS ON’S PILLS. 
rnUE Geii'iin ; Morison’s Pills or Uni. 
1- versal Vegetable Medicines of the 

British College of Health. Tnese Nledil' 
cines cure all diseases which admit o 

cure. 
1. Tiny rem )ve fro n the stomch, liver and 

intestines, the blood-miking urging all obotruc- 
•ions to the dire p erf Kin a nee of their healzhy 
functions. 

2. They purify the bkn 1 by increasing its va- 

rious excretions, and prevent disease hyena 
blingthe body successfully to resist trie pre* 
disposing an \ existing causes to d seise. 

3. They increase the action of the absorb 
cuts, bv which all morbid, grothsare taxen in 

to circulation, and afterwards expelled from 
the body 

4. They restore the regularity of those pro 
cesses upon which the formation and circala 
tion of the blood depen Is. 

Tnese are the only medicines known in 
I which small d >ses ha/e a powerful an ! oenefi 
! cial sdect; an 1 yet, of which, in extreme ca- 

se^, such very large doses may be ad ministered 

fearlessly, aulwidi gocady increased advan- 

tage to the patient. 
The UntishCotlege or umnn navingrevos 

cd,a i.ia!le i and mile void the appointment 
Or. Horatio Sbepheard Mint—he has ceased 
to be in any num.r tne agent of the British 

College of Health. 
George I'aylor being now, an 1 from hence 

forth, the sole g mer.il agent in tne U. "cates, 
of the British College of Health, for the. s di 

of M orison’s Pills, or the Vegetable Universal 
Medicine of the British (d allege of Health, ii 
m ist be evident to si', th it no person oat the 

sa'd George Taylor h is any right or authority j 
to nominate or appoint general agents for tne j 
s vie of the above medicines. 

Tne former General Agent has very justly j 
observed, that since the legal decision, which j 
have established the claim of the Genuine fly* 
r.*aii Medicines t > pr iteciioa from direct coun- 

terfeiters, numberless are the schemes of tt.i 

principled innvaturs to evuletlie just penal* 
cies of the law, an 1 scarcely a nesvspiper can 

be taken up that does not tee n with wh ale co 

lu nns of garbled extracts from Mr. M orison’s 

publicnti ans, and by thus uubtusli ngly assn n 

jag !cis ideas, and even his very words, vainly 
strive to rob him of his original discovery by 
which he has rescued himself from a series o! 

sufferings of thirty-five years continuance, anti j 
led to the founduion of the sound but simple 
systen of the Hvpehin physiology; whereas, 
had not Mr. Morisou propoa i Jed this system 
to the Hnglish can amity, and ha In at its 

truth spread wit a arapiuityco nmensurute wit.i 
its importance through Great Britain, the C an* 

tinent of ivurope, t ie Nations the Cast, and 
the Uni* ‘d States of A nerica.anc, in fact, ha- 
yj;nT Agencies an.l alroeat-es estausisneu m 

every civilized Nation of the Garth, neither 
their names nor their ignarmt prc.cn.ions 
svonl l ever have beet) heard of. 

Cjlutios! — Nopillssold in the United State; 

of America are the genuine Mori sou’s Pills, or 

Vegetable Universal Medici ris of the British 

College of Health, unless each box, containing 
such pills, be signe j^vitb a fac-simlle of James 

ilorison the llygeists signature; and also with 

a fiC-simile of the signature of the said George 
Taylot, as such General Agent afbres aid. Tne 

label is as follo ws, an 1 is aiti red to ewa on ct 
, 

Jitnjs Morison, f llimlUon Pace 
the Il/geist, S King Cross London 

The following Agents luve been appointed j 
for the above Med.dues, of whom only the j 
genuine imp one J Moris on’s Pills can be ob j 
tained ! 

Wjj. Po'ikht Sole Agent for the District of 
Columbia, Dredge street, Georgetown and of 
the following Sub-agents—Dell & Kntvvislc, 
King street, Alexandria; T. C. Wright, High 
street, Georgetown; P. Wright at McIntireM 
Auction Store, opposite the Marsh Market, . 

Penns’vania Avenue, Washington City. ■ 

The Pills are sold in packages of 1 and S3 
and at25 an l 50 cents each, with directions; the 

powders in boxes at 25 cer.’s. 

GEORGE TAYLOR, 
6| Wall street, N. York, Sole General Agent j 
je It — ly__ i 

CFvAVSN ASHFORD, 
~~ 

i 
A UCTIOXEEtl, 

Corner of Kins: uni Washington Streets, 
fTS, HATEFUL lo his friends and the 

ijT Public for the patronage heretofore 
received, wonl 1 respectfully remind them J 
of his williaoss si ill to serve them in that 1 

capacity. _mHV’ 6 

MORE NEW GOODS. 

t£,TM. N. at E. nEilKLET have just 
TV received an additional supply of 

seasonable Dry Goods, consisting of ma 

ly desirable and handsome articles,— 
which they arc delermined to sell on the 
most accommodating terms. Call! as 

bargains may be expected, ap 23—tf 

""desirable pocket companion. 
rpidK Pocket Companion; an explanation of 
X Words and Phrases from the French and 
Latin, with their pronunciations, which are 

frequently used by authors and editors, and 
often introduced in general conversation— 
ijirifft lh i-h cents;—ibr sale l>v 

Imp or fcant Informati® n! 

fS respectfully solicited by tbe subscriber* 
to an invaluable preparation, tbe nieri s 

which have been tested by time, and are su 

tained bv undoubted testimony. | 
d:\. rklfr’5 

(^Botanical Props! ^; 
Isevery yearincreasingtheirlong establish- 

ed remitation. They have outlived many ri- 

val preparations, and are continually gaining 
upon publiccontiuer.ee. 

The Botanical Drops have been success.u.ly 

administered for many years, asa thorough re 

m ;dy for that well known and prevalent class 

of inveterate diseases which originate from a 

vitiated habit of bo ly,or an hereditary preais- 

podtior. in the patient, and generally appear 
under the v annus a nd distressing shapes or 

Scrofula, Sait Uheurn, Leprosy, St. Ant.-o- 

n-’s Fire, Fever Sores, White Swellings, 
Scurvy, Foci and Obstinate Ulcers, Sore Legs 
a 11 Ryes, Scald Head, and VenerealTaint. 

io the last mentioned condition of the sys- 

tem the Botanical Drops will oe found to era- 

dicV^he lurking poison, where mercury has | 
rotalfy failed; and thus prevent the patient j 
from entailing the leeds of n hereditary dis- 

ease on hisoTspring. , 

i<r itetfu’t Botanical Bropsaresuccessiuily u"j InluM or violent jftjr «l» 

,n,,3!cs_rtd blotches-pimples on thcrace- , 

festerin'* eruptions on the skin—and otuer dis- 

eases ofthe external surface; and are one of 

thc best opring a.-.i Autumnal physics known, 

to free the system from humors. 
_ 

A physician of eminence, whohad witness ;u 

theeflicacv of this article, had the can lor re- 

cently to acknowledge to the proprietor, that 

he considered it the best medicine kno wn, tor 

the complaints for which it is vUende.., sn.l 

that it ought deservedly to stand at the acau 

of the whole class of such remedies. 
Price J1 a bottle, o'6 bottles for in 

WHITET-3 3TH! A^D I1EAL l Hi 
Cs-iy msi 

7HT-I0SE who would retain or restore these 

S desirable personal advantages, are assur 

ed thaTno composition can ba obtained supe 

bsItish ANTISliPriC DENTIll 
Huh. 

I T lis i9 an elegant anlpleassn preparation 
in <» ve-v re3oect, and has,for many y ear ^ pa,c, 

bo*«a« *»«««* it k» 

oeen used- 
_ 

The Antiseptic Deatrincesis exempt from 

jcid and other deietericusisgre lien'.s, which 

too fr»ouently enter the composition of tooth 

oawde?s in ca.nnvon use, an-Ji t whitens the 

enamel of the teeth without doing it llie least 

injury, The regular use of tnis a 1 mred pov, 

ier, by purifying the mouth and preventing 
die accumulation of tartar, operates usthi. oes, 

preventive of the l ooth Ache- t he Dep.u• 

removes discolorations, and restores the beau- 

tiful native whiteness of the enamsi. As its 

application brace s and strengthens the Gu ns, 

d securt,.' to them their healthy and florid line, 

snb, t>y tvTtovir.g all offensive foreign accu- 

mihtiens Horn the teeth, preserves the natu- 

ral s weetness of the breath. Price 50 cents 

* s- pgj[^p genuine u sieis signed on toe ojt 

side printed wrapper by tiie so;e props islor, 

p i* i ior- immediate successor to .*1 e fat,- »u.• 

,V. T. Conway. For sale, with all the other 

"Conway Medicine,” at his Counting It tom, 

Mo 99, neat door to J Bidder’s Drug Score, 

corner of G vurtani Hanover streets, n o n Com 

I cert Hall, Boston: VH'-JMPSON BIDDEN. 

And. bv his special appointment, by- 
AM. S r ABLEBi Fairfax street, Alexandria. 

Large discount to loose wiioouy t.e> 3u ti 

dL&Ia h& b-ii^^a,3 
te-W 

^ 82Sa'SiH! c$* *--’ d i;«ri’-k! 

f. N that i o.tg train of diseases wo.on seem* to 

5 gro.v wit i the growth of civilized society, 
•gonsu motion take's the lead in its relentless 

ioro-. l- uoonh i mitt life; yet this dreadful dis 

i.o- vi Cisdy overco me in its earlier stages, 
it is only when neglected that it arrives at the 

terrific maturity which so oiten t-aides t.i■_. sa* 

>s'"**'tv q? professional science. A.o oos...m.t, 

“ou^'i »« the cuito airy forerunner of the pul 
;(1,;:'ry consumption. Improper neglect in the 

ad ministration of simple and salutary 
n't Heines, is sure to ee reproved by a dread 

f.il succession of consumpln e »> mp .oms —op 
oression of the breasts greenish and bloody 
cpittie; ulcerated lungs and hectic fever; shr*- 

, 

veiled xtremeties, an i gcoe-ai cuii-iuiion <.1 

'.lie whole holy; prostration of strengths Hush 
11*, T chee-rs; » vvilvii fee* and l^-g-2* ai. a* las., 
‘(nh" t ilt n usesdon of the mental faculties, 
and while hope stilt whispers her flattering 
>a’e cold extremities, an 1 a premature death. 

f or the various stages of mm complaint, one 

of tne most approved remedies ever yet dis- 

quVkWe S asthmatic pills 
T'o'sexcee dinghy powerful, and vet equally 

safe and innocent preparation,has effected ttio 

ro i 'h an l r&oid cures upon patients supposed 
t iluve bee t far a lvanced in a coufirmedCon 

in 1 who have exhibited the appear- 5-1 Fk,i xtviti y 
T 

# 

* * 

1 nCc* S vV 1 • 1 cl 1 • 1S JU1 • l 11 •-! IL& vC vi T ii v -1 i t v. l »1»l!I ’A110H 

of the disorder. 
As tne Pills require in ordinary cases no 

confinement, thev may ue a 1 ministered with 

confidence and safety to ail ages and classes o. 

oeonie. Unexampled success lias hitherto at 

tended their a l ministration in a great variety 

of cises- and the proprietor can refer to a mu!, 

titude, which testify to theire nancy in reviv. 

mg trie e nacuted victim from the bed o! dis- 

ease an d restoring hum to the blessings of ac- 

customed health and cut it). | 
Price £1 for whole boxes of >J pills, and 5o j 

cer.ts-. for hail do of 12 pills, wit-i directions. I 

Corns! 
'EVi’R Albion Corn PUtier softens the corn, 

!_ however old and tough, un i extracts it to 

the very roots, Tite relief aPr'orded is gentle, 
i nmedi&te, and thorough 

'the proprietor oeg;s leave to submit the to!- 

io vmg case, from «r. Stowed, who is ‘.veil 

known lo the innabi'antB ottius city, especial- 
ly at the Sou'h Bn J and South Boston, as a 

very worthy and respects )le chosen.— 

A Case. 
Siu —I 1 ; not hesitate to give mv most no- j 

qualified approbation m favor of your valuable j 
Alaion Corn Plsster By the use of less than 

ab:ri, Mrs Stcweli fas been cured ol a corn 

on each f-at, which had been e?cc(f|MgIy 
troublesome an i painful for years, and I think 
it t>ul jtnlice to your invaluable preparation 
to add, (lot tfee encouragement of those who, 
oaing to repeated dissppoir.tmests in the va- 

rious remedies resorted to, have finally des- I 

pa-red of a cure,) tha your Plaster cured her1 
corns, after tryirq' otfier highly recommended i 
remedies to no purpose? and what increases j 
my confidence m the superiority of your Pdas- j 
ter, is the isct, that it .has been used by sevc- j 
ra! of my neighbors with equally good success, 

(Signed) Seth Stoweif., 
Keeper of oll-nouse, South Boston Bridge. 

Mr. T. Kihdkh , Proprietor ol the Conway 
Medicines- doston June 17th, f 82?. : 

,*, price 50'.cents. * * 

i; t) A I) l N FLA M E L) K1 iiSw 
\iE sui iious lhis weakly, and others, wuc 
are trjuble i with soreness or inflamrna* j 

tion ot that delicate oiRsn, will he able to cd- 

tain a ruost pleasant an li\\v ilu ibleanolicatinp , 

DUMFRIES 

SJThis wel established Wash for the Eye is 

ever, in 7erv agpravated o sorenc 

inttsmm^non. Price 25 cents. * 

*#7None genuine unless signed on tne 

side printed wrapper by the solepropnetc » 

T. Kiddder, immediate successor to the 

Dr. W. T Conway. For sale, with ftHthc (>n,# 

er'l&onwavMedicines,5’at hisCcuniingdoom, 
NTo^f?9, next doer to J Kidder’s DtU£ d*tore, 

corner of Court and Hanover streets, 

Concert Hail, Ccstcn. _ 

HHOMPSON KIDHFR. 
And also, by his special appointment, by 

WH. STABLKK, 
ian 2* Fairfax street, Alexandria.. 

Larere clisc<>tAiJ* to tho>j wtto buvtosell a^air 

To liheumatio iliivab.dsl 
flERSONS suffering under Rheumatic A- • 

d_ faction r.re respectfully assured that th J 

can obtain of the proprietor and his agents a 

giifc and admirable remedy for Rheumatism, 

ho //ever obstinate the disorder may bc,anu 
in dl it.; differentstages. 

UJ*Bm b ZA •> t> JSUk' 

will afford immediate relief to the pat cut, j 
and has sometimes been aliened with suc.i 

extraordiuan suecessas to cure the most ws- 

Ires sing Rheumatism in. twenty-four hours, 
even when of vears standing. 

This highlv valuable Liniment is recom- 

mended with a confidence founded on tne 

experience of many years, not only as a cit.e 

for that excruciating disease, hut as an excel- 
lent eppiici.tion for Stiffness of the Jo.i-'.s, 

Numbness,Sprains, Chilblains, etc. 

( ['his article is considered so superior 
every thing else, and to possess suen uncom- 

mon virtues, that it s ordered from ail uaitso- 

the country.* , 

■:\y An Agent recently writes: . lease send 

me a further supply of Jehb’s Liniment the 

first opportunity — 1 shallprocibly s^, a con 

si durable quantity, as it is recommended oy 

some of our physicians very highly, aithooj, i 

contrary to ti1%ir rules and regulations to give 

encouragement to suen (or. patent) medi 

ines.” Rut is a most decided proof oj their 

confidence in its invaluable properties 
Another a^ent writes: “I wish you to for- 

ward rr.esome more of .Jebb’s Liniment, wnicii 

h&srecorrirner.editseifver) highly*55 lh:c<j 5'J 

j cents a bottle. 
■ — n M 

The Painful awl Debilitating Complaint 
TUK PILES 

Ueueives immediate relief, and in numerous 

instances has beenthoroughiy cur•_tj, by Ho 

adm’nistration of 

DUMFRIES’ REMEDY FOR 

•jy 'eeiliJ PIILii3S.. 
HT^iHS approvea compound aHo mitigate* 
xL and removes toe symptoms which lie* 

quently accompany that disorder, and inci east, 

the d?Hirer cf ilie patient viz; p:-ms in lmns, 
hSS I... of [.polite. in-i,S.5lio», one) 
other murks of debility ^ 

A relieved patient v/rites from a d i s •. a n c c. 

« ‘It is but justice to inform you, that I have 

used your U jinfrieft’ Ueraedy for the file* for 

s^r.e time past, and have round it eminently 

successful.” 
The remedy Is quite innocent, and may be 

administered to allagcc&n 1 IK>th sexes. « H'«» 

anJ ample directions, with a description ui the: 

complaint, accompany each package, which 

consists oftvvo boxes, one containing an Oint- 

ment,and the other an Electuary. 
price fj 1 for botl»arlic!es,or5J cents v. nei «. 

but one*is wanted. 

'PM i? *' 11 * \ p | f A ( M * f' 1 il ij 1 V/ / » 11 riOl' ii 

q-.-fUS ajjonizinjr disorder is cured in i*.s nriosi 

il paiiifu! stages, by one of the nws* siir.p.e 
ns wel! as -sow etiui reitiudie* known in o j 

j lern practice hue 
* ■, 'pyxFV’Fii I A /I pL' ISTf f 

fCAMIMlA.N lOJi.I AvUl. lilsii* 

I nfiord instant relief, witV*cut inflicting tut 

> slightest injur* onthcHsth 1 hey are vp^* 

ed externally to the parts aTecUd, with toe 

greatest ease an 1 expedition, and gvmerady 
>)thing le lit!ve totite suHermg 

parent. -/rice oOcentsa uox, 

_ "T-'V * r C 
r v/ if y' 

•/v * \ f*'.’ > / i ? 
! 

r(f v* F most obstinate character, after having 
! \Jp babied t ie skill of the most eminent phy- 
[ sicians, and withstood the in >sl highly recoin- 

mended med.cul prep irations.h^sosen check- 

ed, relieve;!, an J cured, in a number o! instan- 

ces in and about this city, by usu.g,;oi a *nj; i 

time, Ur K elf id 6 

rnpyriid v ^PFPlKir A\l) 
\ r ii h i A i i 1 / s-i 

* t ix ‘. a m /v ^ i ̂  

f\ _ J 5k-5 ? * ,-—2 ^ 7^5 1 1 r.M? 

■in connexion, according to the directionsuc- 

company ing the Specific. It Is aisoonc of the 
I best mediciues known for Sick Headache, 
Sickne.s at the 3 tomach, Nausea, and Fiatu- 

j fences. 
Pr*ce of theSpcc»fic anu r *i«s, 50 cao cach 

■PS» ^ 
* 

t. 14- % f p p? 'Jm% r>> vr. 1% ! S 3 * 

'£^i£ complaints peculiar to the female part 
|_ of the comm nutty, base been long sue- 

C(iSSfu|U treated by the h Ministration of the 

Aromatic Pills, originally prescribed and com- 

pounded by Ur. Uelfe They cleanse the 
! blood from those disorders of the female con- 

| stitut\on,for wLieit tne pots aic an c 1*ectuu! 

s n e c i h c; t hey to3to»t a f t e c c»t l. u * a to 11, r e f e m n 

the irregular operations of the sanguiferous 
system, and rectify the disordered habits. The 

proprietors cord:deuce to the superior excel- 

lence of ibis equally innocent and powerful, 
preparation, is f mn.ied on the most decisive 

testimony from many restored patients He 

can assurethu? portion on toe puo.ic, t.iat v. hen 

Hit.* V"% e« 11 i" k* a. ; c v / it < \ a i v,< *. *. I j 1 
rrr?- *j 9 

i!Li j: A im y~s S a Jt 4. v <s rs> j 

are teg linrly taken, according to the direc- 

tions, accompanying them, they revive and 
establish the desired health) iu its, and res- 

tore to the pal-id countenance tue nate ir * 

glow of health *u:i good spirits. 
Married Udieswiil find thepillsequaUi «se 

fu], except in cases of pregnancy, when they 
r.vusl not o c t a'sen; neit hei must they betaken 

by persons of hectic or consumptive habits. 

They may ue used successfully by either men 

I or women in all Hypochondriac. Hysteric or 

Vranounsh lUorciers. in all cases of this de- 
scription; the pills purify, invigorate, and tc- 

vive the dLordemd system. Hrice f,i 50 

box* 
* None genuine unless signed on the,out% 

side printed wrapper bv the sole proprietor, 
T. Kidder, immediatesuccessor to the late Ur 

T. Conway For sale, with a! I the other 'Con- 

way Me licir.es-,” at his Counting Hoorn, No. 
99,’nest door to j Kidder's Drug Store, cor- 

ner of Court and Hanover streets, ne?;r Concert 
[fall ostc 'iliOtfHSON KiDDEic 

Annasso.ny nis fecial ippos mien:, bv 
-VM. STABLEH, 

It Faitfax street, Alexandria. 
► / Large disc^untfcto*- hose wbobuy to sell 

p^ain 

Itch! 
; fj xi^asive.s:ne n estaDfi3neu repu* 

II tation oi IJvimfries’ltch Ointmest, encouic* 
agestho propr dor to re com mend it with re* 

newed confidence lo the public as a mos'inno- 
cent as well us powerful application for this 

annoying disease. The most inveterateccses 

I have been curvets ogicourd. by this esteem 
Ointment. 11 contains no mercury cruch* 

[ er oosiovsi ngredient .and may on confident!) 
applied even to the youngest children, oi to 

pregnant females.— Price 3?{ cents 
* 0 None genuine unless signed on the out* 

side printed wr pp 1 ^ ole proprietor, 

TYKiddt?%t mredU'.e sureefroitu the Utt I)?. 
\V. T. Conway. For sale, with all the other 
<fOor.way MeJicines/’at his Counting Room, 
No. 99, next door to J Kidder’s Drug Store, 
corner of Court an l Hanover streets, nearCon. 

cert Hall, Boston. THOMPSON KIDDER. 
And also, by his special appointment, by 

STABLER, Fairfax street, Alexandria. 

♦/'Large discounts to those who buy to sell 

again._ 
[IEADACflK. 

Dr. Spalm's permanent care for tick 
Headache* 

<;5*EA*ON AI5LE ADVICE.” 
MWiv not ourselves, 

When nature, being oppressed, com- 

mands tiie mind 
To suffer with the body.” 
‘•Take time by the forelock, says the 

adage. Take medicine at the proper 
time, say we. it is a matter oflessdif- 
Acuity to ascertain the proper time, to 

seek relief from medicine, than it is to 

discover the proper medicine which is to 

administer conduit to the afflicted pa- 
tient. I)r. Spohn’s F.lixir ol Health, 

♦\ hich lias obtained acelebiitv in the an- 

nals of physic,’unequalled in ancient or 

modern times, has performed such as’on- 

isliing cures, that numbers of the faculty 
in justice to Dr Spuhn, liave pubheiy, 
recorded their opinions of its wonderful 
and extraordinary hcaith restoring qual- 
ities.” 
Dr Spoil ns Dli.rerof Health Observation. 

Symptoms like lDo following are sm 

to yield to its use. Sickness at the sto- 

mach, headache, dizziness, palpitation 
of die heart, implored appetite, some- 

times acid and putrescent eructations, 
coldness and weakness <d the ext-emi- 

ties, erNiicia’ien and genera! debiluy, 
disturbed test, a sen-e of pressure ami 
weight a: the stomach after eating, night 
mate, giea* mental despondency, severe 

flying pain- in the chest, back and sides 
cosMveness, a dislike for society or con- 

veisati >n. in voluti'arv sighingand weep- 

ing, languor and lassitude upon the least 
exercise. 

I! lias become a general practice with 

many to use this article in uil cases of 
colds, pains in the bones, or heavy dis- 
agio 'aide feelings, lending to headache 
or chilliness. For hoarseness, il taken 

through the d iy.it completely restores 

the voice without producing sickness.— 
Whooning cougn, and ah coughs ol chil- 
dren are cured by it. The stomach is 

kept in pei loot order by it,nnd it i- quite 
impoS'lble that any disease should com- 

mence while a peison is using this 

syrup. 
taken d illy it pro luces a rudy, 

li >al |>y, and young, appearace, by diiv- 
i ng (.trail Hie humors of toe system? 

The b*adi ig points to theory upon 
wide i tis gre :t use of th s b'vrup is pre- 
die ;■ c11. i:• that the stomach is the seat of 
ali di-fj iscp of a feverish nature, and any 
li.soi dec incident to thestomacn is cured 

!>y this arlich*. There i- therefore no 

ievei or cold,as hma.iuflanimation or de- 

biiity, or sickness at stomach; (except 
wi ll females, end nlc.) ordysentury, or 

jaundice, oi dyspepsie, but what it will 
cure Tne only tiling is that people 
should he patient and depend Ujion it— 
Fot asthma it has no equal. 

To be had of JOHN 1. SA^ US, 
Druggist,—Agent for the proprietors, 
ntv 3 

jl2VI IILT11 DLL, 
CHAIM MANUFACTl HER & ORNAMENTAL 

a A INTER.; 

Itot/iil i treel, between Urn 2 *ini Prince 

rj*T AS on n mot an iis constantly man 

a ii ut.icturi’m .Mahogany, Grecian 
t Fancy and Win !sor Chairs, ot the new- 

e-t | attcrns and in the most approved 
style 

Tne public arc invited 11 call and ex- 

amine his present assortment. lie feels 
assn!on that they will be found not to he 
inferior e.thei in the durability ol their 
materia.s or trie neatness of tlie11 rxe 

cution. to those of any other manufac* 
tuier in the Disfict. lie will execute 

Sign >)- Ot Jim,a ntnl J'ainting 4* t illing, 
in all their various branches.on the most 

accommodating toi ms. 

Old chairs ss i i I betoken in part pay- 
ment tor new ones, cr will be repaned 
and repainted at the shortest notice, 

s Chair# ri:ichased a: tl is mainnac 
nT \ 

lt»ry v. ill be #ert liceol cxDor.se to any 
part oft!u- J'istrif nc\ v.fc 

LAM) FUR SAL 12. 
subscriber offers for sale, either 

.2. end, or b >th ends ol tin* plantation 
called OAK HILL, late the estate and 
residence o I.fames Monroe, deceased— 
beina desirous of retaining the Home- 

for his own occupation. Tne end 

adjoining Mr. Poweli’s Land wtMdd con- 

sist of about i 0 acres, more or less, as 

•night be desired, including about f>5 
acres ol Hun meadow land, and a toiciU 
o!v good 1 welling house. Tne tiacl at 
tne other end, on tne great Turnpike 

[leading from Alexandria to Winchester, 
; would consist of about the saute ijiMutity 
j of land, including (wo d wuihngs one be- 

ing built entirely of to ick, ;md <>ccii| red 
as fi Wagon St Mid. 77r v:in>h oJ tht 

l/nn'ltace mnnetj, tor eillirt\ may lem.iie 

on mortgage, being well secured, and 
interest pa\eble lia f yeaily. 
desirous of purchasi g, can view tin. 

pHonisns, on application to Mr. dosep 
IJav* kin>, i eliding at Oak Lid, 

SAMLKL L. GO Cl V LU.\H Li! 
Oak liiil, Loudoun Go Aug 13, I80S. 

X [\ To persons desirous of pui'cnast 
Oig and improving tne ab>ve, facilities 
will be a [forded by the pieseni ounei 

ang 28 —tf 

fj | (ID K E U Alin. 

AXAU'AV from the subscriber, in 
-he County of Alexandra, some 

months sine-*, negro N ACE, (frequently 
c .ili'ii Ignatius Dorsey ) The said negro 
is a mulatto, ami about thirty two or 

three \ ears of ag ; five feet six or seven 

inches in height. He bus a lameness in 
one of !iis iegs, believed to be his right 
one, which c .uses him i:i walking to 

limp, and to place the i ms of the right 
foot, instead of the whole foot, to the 

ground: and also tire thigh correspond- 
ing to the right leg to protrude consider* 

lably. It is highly probable he is now 

engage.! at work at some of tiie fishing 

landings on the I’otomac. I will give 
3100 reward, :f taken, and so secured, 

! that l go; him again. ■ 

ap 27-1 f EDWARD SWA.VV. 
" 

TO LEI'. 
.yjv The store and dwelling atthecor 
‘:j.I ner of King and Bill streets, with 

tlie wan house ami large garden lot ad- 

j joining. For a retail grocer or Tobacto- 

nUt, the stand is equal to any in the town. 

I Bossessionmay be had 10th u.'May. dp* 
Inly to ROBERT 1J. MILLER, 

ap 4 — 


